
WANTS 'GOOD NAME,'
NOT MONEY, OF HOE

.»
_

Mae Sullivan Weeps and
Grief Over Butcher Bill

Halts Testimony.

COOK SAW COUPLE
IN PILLOW FIGHT

Love, Auto Trips and Assumed
Names AH Figure in Case.

Cousin Bares Deal.
"I don't want any of his money. I want

him to -rive me na«-!«, my (rood name.''
So asserted Miss Mae A. Sullivan yes¬

terday from the witness stand In the Su¬

preme «"ourt, where her suit for breach of

promise aitainpt Arthur I. Hoe is on trial.
The woman s.al.hpd as she spoke these

words ar.1 pointed at the defendant, who
sat with his wife.
Miss Sullivan waa not prepared to re-

aume the stan«*. at the morning session.
Just before she entered the court house
she hsd an experience that caused her to

weep and tell Justice Gavepan that she

could not continue her testimony until
later In the day. It seems Miss Sullivan
was aerved with an order In supplement¬
ary proceedlnKs dlrertin-f her to appear
Jn the f*lty Court and show cause why
she should not pa*f a Judgment of $233
held by a Harlem butcher.
At the afternoon session she said that

she loved Mr Hoc, even after he had de¬
ceived her. She added: "Mr. Hoe con¬

fessed that he was a married man, but he

told me he would get a divorce and marry

me any way."
Misa Sullivan told about automobile

trips that f-he had taken with William A.

Burr, a contractor. She was known as

Mrs. Burr to a friend, Mrs. Nellie Glasa-

berK, but the witness explained that sha

merely "posed" as Mrs. Burr to her
friend.
The subject of the baby that Mies Sulli¬

van borrowed from Mrs. William J.

Dally, again came up In the redirect ex¬

amination.
"Mrs. GlassherK knew me," said Miss

Sullivan, "when 1 wasn't flashing thou¬

sands of dollars, and she knew I didn't
have a child. Mr. Hoe wanted me to

appear as a mother, so that men wouldn't
pay so much attention to me."
Miss Sullivan had another crying spell

when aho was asked why she had cards
enpraved with the name of Mrs. Mo-
rlarty on them. She said she had don«1

this at the request of Mr. Hoe. It was

at this point that she made the state¬

ment about wanting her "pood name."
She had to be excused from further testl-
fying.
Jennie Rogers, who was employed ns

cook by Miss Sullivan, testified about
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The
Bonehead's
Baedecker
By George Jean Nathan
"The American traveller

is, from the foreign point of
view, always in season: he
may be partaken of at any
time without fracturing the
game laws," says Mr. Na¬
than.
A humorous, satiric, time¬

ly, informing article about
the things not to do when
travelling abroad. "When
in Rome one should do as

the Americans do," is one

of his bits of advice not to
be followed.
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rlllow fl«rhti that Ml»» Sullivan and Mr.
Ho» li«<1 In the apartment.
William J. Dafley, the cousin of Ml»«

Sullivan, went on the witness »tand und
In answer lo a question readily acknowl¬
edged that h« hoard Ml»» Htilltvan refer
le Mr. Hoe as a "damn fool." He fur¬
ther told of the money It Is alleged
Hoe save the woman. At that time »h«

termed Hue a "charitable man and «aid
he gave her money because he «m MfJ
for her
Dailey In »ulng Mr. Hoe on an atrre«-

ment that for 12.',«VO h« would obtain cer¬

tain information about Mir» Sullivan.
"Mr. Hoe »nM tliHt Ml»» Sullivan was

craiy and he offered me $*r>.MO to (ret
evidence to prove her in»anlty," was

Dalley's explanation of the agreement.

SEEKS 24JÎEÂRS' ALIMONY
Divorced Woman Finds Hus¬

band After Long Search.
Mrs. Kate Taylor applied yesterday

ta Supreme Court Justice Arthur P.

Tompklns, at Nyack, for a writ that
will enable her to collect twenty-four
years' back alimony from lier former
husband, Lowell Taylor, of ('larks-
town. She has Just found him.
Mrs. Taylor, now 11 vine- in Ossining,

.wan granted her divorce decree back in

1800, with ?."> a week alimony. But
Taylor disappeared, and after a

twenty-three years' search his wife
found him. She learned that he has
come into possession of property.
She asks for permission to put Taylor

on the stand and quiz him as to what

property he owns which she can attach
for the alimony bill. The defence may

possibly invoke the statute of limita¬
tions and claim that the greater part
of the alimony debt is outlawed. Conn-
Ml for both parties have been ordered
by the court to submit briefs in Nyaek
before the plaintiff's motion is decided.

36 GRADUATED FROM
GENERAL SEMINARY

Young Clergymen Receive Their
Diplomas.Bishop of Aberdeen

and Orkney Present.
A gradual in*; class numbering thirty-six

received diplomas yesterday at the com¬

mencement exercises .'.f the General Theo-
logical Seminary. Three bishops were

present :ind two sons of bishops were In
the senior class.
The Right Kev. Anthony Mitchell,

Bishop of Aberdeen and «ikney, and a de-
scer.dant of one of the three bishops who
consecrated Bishop Seabury, the list

prelate of the BptSCOpe* Church in the
United States, was the guest Of honor.

Bishop Lyons made the address and
C. S. Burch, suffragan bishop of New
York, was also present
The Very Kev. Wilford Lash Robbin»,

dean, handed the graduates their di- !
plomas. They were Shelton Hal« Bishop,
George Burgess. Stanley Matthews Cleve¬
land, Francis J. ML (.'otter, Percy Glover
Cotton, Merl Kenneth Crawford, ("lnuiie
Crookston, Libert S. I" I'nrllngton, Ed-
ward Henry Eckel, Charles Eduard Eder.
New Jersey; R. S. Elockhart, Kansas;
LeRoy Eltringham, South Bethlehem;
John Lyon Hatfleld, Robert B. W, Hutt.
Edmund Randolph Laine, jr., John Archi¬
bald McNulty. John Goodridge Martin.
Roy Wallace Mason, Raymond Wright
Masters, Frank Hobart Milieu, John
Frederick Morris, George Stuart Mullin,
Werner Frederick Rennenberg, Harry Let
Rice, New Jersey; John Nathaniel Bam-
uels-Belboder, Louis Burlclgh Sheen, Will-
lam Tlnsley Sherwood. Elwyn Henry I
Spear, Sterling John Talbot. Alfred Will-
iams Treen. Veder Van i nek, Robert1
Williams, Matthew Norman Wilson,
Charles Edgar Wood, Horace Wyndome
Wood, Miles Lowell Yates.
The four graduate» designated H fol¬

lows for the following year are Stanley
Matthews Cleveland, John Archibald Mc¬
Nulty, John Frederick Norris and Elwyn
Henry Spear. These received the degree
of Bachelor of Mvinlty: Wilfred Clark,
Edwin Rupert Noel, Gesner Q. Werner
and B. II.'Jones. These also received the
same degree, but were not present: G. T.
Lawton, Archie G. N. Porter, Henry «'.
Stanton, John Clark Dean and Paul Mat¬
thews.
The essays and essayists were "The

Country Parson," by Mlles L. Yates, and
"Prayer," by Stanley Matthews Cleve¬
land, of the University of Virginia and
the Diocese of Southern Ohio.

DON'T TEACH CHILD
TO SLANDER PAPA

Telling Little One to Pray to

Make Father Better Held
Reprehensible.

Mothers, do not teach your children
to pray, "God, make papa a better

man." That is slandering your hus¬
band, and is actionable.
Wives, do not «how your preference

for your mothers over your husbands.
That is treating your husband con¬

temptuously.
Husbands, do not remove your wives

from rooms by physical force. That
will enable your wife to get a legal
separation.
In granting Mrs. Tusi Bradley Bar¬

ber a decree of separation from her
busband yesterday and giving her the

custody of her child, Supreme Court

Justice Pells, sitting at White Plains,
handed down a decision embodying the

foregoing precepts.
The Barbers formerly lived at Hast-

ings-on-Hudson, and they mutually
charged each other with cruelty. The
husband complained that his mother-
in-law was "the evil genius of their

unhappy home."
The wife's "conduct in teaching the

little child practically to slander her
father in her daily prayer," wrote Jus¬
tice Pells, "was quite reprehensible,
and her conduct and ostentatious pref¬
erence for her mother over her hus¬
band as the chief object of her affection
was a very poor exhibition of wifely re¬

gard, but I do not consider that
this contemptuous treatment justified
physical violence upon the wife "

«

U. S. Treasury Finances.
Washington. May IT.-The condition

of the I'nittd BtaeS Treasury at the be¬

ginning of business to-day was: Net

balance In general fund. ITS.tM.lll.
Total 1er Jits yesterday. |2.S38,7S3. To¬

tal paynifius y--sterdav. I-,121 17*. The
defl it this Baeal year is lit.]
against a surplus of I3.122.S7I last jn ir,
exclu Its of Panama Canal and public
délit transactions. I

HARD TO DISCHARGE
SCHOOL TEACHERS

Flexner Says "Sympathy
Racket" Leads to Ineffi¬

ciency in.System.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HAS STORMY MEETING

Singing "Star-Spangled Banner"
Would Hurt Children's Voices

Declare- Maxwell.
Abraham Flexner was the atorm centre

at a meeting of the Itoard of Education
yesterday. He repeated assertions made
by an associate auperltnendent and some

principals to the effect that It was impos¬
sible to rid the system of Inefficient teach¬
ers bMMH the Board of Education would
not dip.'hanr« them. The "sympathy
racket," he addeil, was largely responsible
for such a condition.
Several tried to take Mr. Flexner to

task, Arthur Somers declaring the speaker
had Indicteal the whole teaching force.
"Why all this excitement?" asked John

Martin. "There is a prevalent belief
among principals that It would be the
supervising teacher who would he put on

trial If complaint were made against a

teacher for Inefficiency."
Mr. Somers loudly declaimed that the

dignity of the board waa being lowered
by having to listen to Mr. Flexner "di¬
vorce himself of Cheap gossip."
At the very outset of the meeting Mr.

Flexna-r, who is the Iea«ler of the forces
to Thomas W. Churchill, the President
and tils so-called "progressive" adherents,
aroused the ¡re of the presiding officer.
An effort was made, by the majority to re¬

lievo the DOW Bureau of Reference and
Research from answering any questions
put to it by the City Superintendent or

the Hoard of Superintendents, on the as¬

sumption, that it woulal break down the
bureau through overruling.
"This is vicious legislation." aald Mr.

Flexnar. "It Is only part of a policy of
this board that will n«>t be tolerated by
the public."

It was pointed out that while superin¬
tendents of schools In other cities could
get all the information desired from the
new bureau, the officers of the school sys¬
tem In re would be barred.
Dr, Ira S. Wile, who a year ago was

aliened with the Progressive forcea,
votad yesterday with the minority, or

Flexner, wing. He has done so frequent¬
ly at reaent meetings.
While wrancllng pervaded the early

part of the meeting, patriotism prevailed
later. Proper respect for the flag was

recently mude mandatory at school as¬

semblies. Yesterday John J. Keller sug-
gested that a stanza of "The Star-
Spangled Banner" be sung at each aasem-

bly.
Superintendent Maxwell, however.

thought that this would be injurious.
lien under t>n years old," ne ea-

serted, "cannot reach the high notes of
'The Star-Spangled Banner.' It would
hurt their voie. s."
Isadore M. La***" introduced a resolu-

tlon. which was referred to the commlt-
tee on bylaws. Tt read as follows:
"R.-solved, That the members of the

supervising and teaching force be re¬

quired to take an oath to support the
government and constitution of the na¬

tional government and the State of New
York, and that the committee on by-
laws be lequested to draw an appropri¬
ât.' "i-y-law to carry above resolution into
effect."
Reminds for absences of teachers, held

up for a year, are to he paid through
arrangent« tits with the Controller.
No action was taken on the appoint¬

ment of an associate superintendent.
Miss «iraca« C. Strachan is 0 candidate
for the place. A oitter fight is expected.
-¦-

GOOD NEWS FOR
QUIZ CONTESTANTS

Accountants at Work.Correct
Answers To Be Printed from

Day to Day.
To the enthusiasts over the Ben Frank-

lin Qulr. pRtienoe.
The firm of public accountants, Haakins

& Sells, to whose oíüce the mountain of
answers to the pictographs have been
carteal from the Quiz headquarters In:
the Tribune Building, send out this plea
for a little patience, together with the
comforting statement that a large force
is at work checking the answers sub-
mitted. Fifty clerks are at It, in fact,
and are doing their utmost to decide upon
th«' winners at the eai liest possible date.'
The QnSn began March 22, and a new

pietojraph was printed in The Tribune
columns ea« h day, inc'.'iding Sundays,
until the entire fifty had been produced.
The "Quizzers" chose their answers to
theso fifty pictographs from a list of
about five hundred of Franklin's sayings,
supplied at headaiuarters. They sent in
the results of their efforta May 23. The
'.<,'.< best sets of answers will be rewarded
with cash prizes totalling $7.100. Of these
winners, the cleverest of the lot will re¬

ceive a first prize of $1.<XX).
Tie accountants have consented to

abate the curiosity of the Inquirers to

this extent.they have promised to make
public from day to day the correct solu-
lion to the various pictographs, which
will enable the "Quizzers" to decide
whether their chancea at the prize money
are rising or falling.
To the first plctograph, which was

printed in the issue of March 22, and
portrayed a hunter aiming at the one of
a flock of birds which remained on the
branch as the others took to flight, the

' lecords are being marked "O. K." In
which the answer was given as quota¬
tion No. 477. This saying reads, "Tha
bird that alts is easily shot"
T.'-morrow the correct answer to picto-

gr.i¡ h No. 2 will be announced, and to

further interest the "yuizzers." the ac¬

countants promise to begin publishing in
tho near future the nui«! er of perfe. t

answers in the sets which lead In the
cor.test, so far as the checking has gone.

Prizes for Single Tax Essays.
The New York St.ite Single Tax

League has offered the following prizes
for the best essaye on "The Philosophy
of Herrrv C,eorge" as aet forth in his
brok. 'Progress and Poverty": First
prize. If"1: »econd prize. $30; third prize,
|St, .ni'l five prizes of $io each and ta-n

Of $.'. each. The essays must be mailed
U> tho pi . '¦' ommitiee. N'.-w TtH 1.
state Bínela T.\ fa*_**BO, »IS William at,
by OctObtf 1 The competition is open
to all pupils of high school grade en-

rolled during 1914 in the atate schools I

TRUNK MURDERER GUILTY
Man Who Drugged Immigrant

Convicted in First Degree.
Kami Dramcwlci, who, according to

Assistant District Atlrrney Wsaservo-

gel, made a bii»ine»s of luring foreigners

Into hi» rooms, in East 11th «t., and rob¬

bing them, was convicted of murder In

the first degree yesterday tx»foro Judge

Nott In General Seesions. The Jury de¬

liberated twenty minutes.
IjiAt December Pramewlc» with two

oth«r-i took a newly arrived Immigrant
named Mart y» wies to their rooms on the

promise of finding him employment. Ac¬

cording to the testimony, they gave the

man drugged wine. He died within

few minutes, and his body was disposed
of by putting It In a trunk, which was

loaded on a small pushcart and left In

front of 147 Pitt st.
T

SAYS SON IS BORN THIEF
Father Asks Long Sentence for

Passer of Bad Check.
John W. Fleming, who recently

passed a bad check for MO on the

Trince George Hotel, was sentenced

yesterday In Special Fesstons to a year

In the penitentiary. Hi« father asked

that the sentence bo made a long one,

claiming that his son was a thief by
nature.
"He ha« been a thief since he was

eight years old," said the father, Will-

lam Fleming, a textile expert. "I be¬

lieve he Is mentally defective to the

point that he ha* absolutely no prin¬
ciple of honesty."
John Fleming is thirty years old, and

lives at 121 8herman av. with his wifo.
who is about to become a mother. Ac¬

cording to the man's father she had ex¬

erted every effort to reform him.

BUSINESS REVERSES
MERCHANTS MOTOR BALKS CO. INC.

2-15 W. ¦¦¦öih »t. Petition fii-d by Be*'.**»-
Heller» Automobil« Co.. Inc.. $1.03»; Jorom«
«'. Klaus. I73S; Nathan M. Oulnaburg, $113.
JudKP Mayer «ppulnt-d Alhs-rt Pal k reoelv-
er. t-NMad, 11,000, i. lllti«-*, $lo,''00' a»-

bet» \v¡ll not exceed 12,000
DAVID I.. SN'YDEIt. manager, Bast Wind-

ham, N. Y.; til-«I pc-tiilun v.;'n liablUtl««
$3O>02, no uss. is

SIMON HERXIQ A- SUNS CO., fir» «nd
aklna, 48 Waal ...ili «t. Judi
pointed Charle« h Porter »nd W Warn Blau
receiver» undi-r loin» bond of $23,000, with
authority to carry on buslnoas thlrt)
A»«, i«. in.-rchan.ll«.-. |100,.I to «.-

account« and n»tac«llau>«oua, $3o,. .<ih.-r
inveatnient». f100.000; $10,000 to $ir..0U<> In

l'arla and «n equal amount in Loi
ül'Zy BHoS., fur.-.. drtWSta» SBd v. nata, 2'-'

W«»t 2Jd «t.. 21 Wait MU- at $09 Fifth
as-., with a ature in Whit» Plains; tlet
«.rhedul»-» which «how lUbllltlea $147.025;
aaset*, $14S,eT0 Creditors Include Solomon
.\Uri;«i, $17,<M0I ¦.' cured,
Mawa; Mu Mullman, $0.000, »«cured;
Philip Diamond, $>> M::. P»rt secured; Krank I
M Wldn.-r, jr JT BOO; L'nlt« '*

Realty ami Improvement Co, *¦"..:'.'..7. Demp
»«.y tt rarroii. $6,000; Crrstal A Bons. $«t T'.»rt:
i/c.tiia M»vera A 'o.. $>.000; Biagor i Kam«
holu, $2822; Rand & Jaita, $2..*.05
HENRY KEIL. Jew« l«rr, 10«1 Easl Hooston

»t.; filed rrhedulea wlilch »hosv Ihihllitle«,
$21,70.".. SSSSIS, $7. ISO.

UIOUMTI DNSn $l0,non.
WILLIAM ASSUCHKKVITZ 4 URO., fur»!

»nd »kin«. IM Wosi Mth s- Petition Uli -l

i-y Ai^rthism 11 Jaekaon, $16$; M..x Pelts-
man, $i;-.'4. Michael Morris, XtOO. UfcblUtles
unknown; «aa.-ta. $.'< $011
CHaRLEs P, COX, BU-, hooka «jid «ta-

tlonery, 17 West 12'.ih .>« Petition fll.-.l b»
A. L. Purt <'o $$.); i'upplea & Leon Co..
$04; Loui« Mi kind. $3:..*..
QOOOni waist and dress en., tni-,

»hlrtwala««, 79 Greene, st mad» assignment
to Charte» M. < »ppenhelmer. Liabilities »aid
to b« shout $8,000
ARTHUR FRIEDMAN, tailor. 22*« K.ist

13th «t tiled petition with lla.1 llltles, $1.017,
no asa. ta.

JUDGMENTS RECORDED.
MAY 27.

Manhattan.
The following )«j4g**MatS for «mount« of

mora than $SM «Tele lied «t-rday, tho
tlrat name being that of Ihs debtor;
B. Blinder..1 H. Khuplr... $246 17.
J. and W H Caddi.: 0*Rourk« Dry Dork

Co., $24.'. 41.
I a CohM s. Cohen, $1 110 »

C, CoftstauitlM J. Bhenfleld $3S2 7«L
J. Cotton and Gat« Development Co..W. B

Hoffman. $1,076 77; Bam» Bam», $70062;
Same .Same. $.".''3 41 Bam« B un -, $17« 00;
Baa«.Same, $477 so. Bame.Same, $47« 02

M Kletacher- A. Rottonborg, $08$ 91.
R. s Ororaberg.M Bchli 1
K. H. Greenwood- L r liruc-, $371 30.
.1. Guillaume.T. Ktlferllng. $42'.. 41.
Eleanor llooser.A. Nortbrup, $218 01
G. W. Ireland--«-!. W. Dick-r-nim. »22*141
E. R. Ler.t and .1 J. Harmer-lousJikeepaie
Trust Co., $2'J.; $0.

W. D, I.lewells-n and J A. Gras-.E. T.
Carrier.-r, $1.117 «5.

W. A Mcci(,«kfs.O. A. Amos. $280 58
A. G. Nr-lFon.K .1. Murphy. $200 09
Jonnle A. < .'Donnell-- N Cohen, $230 41.
L. Park.Opponhclm, Colllna ..- Co., $2T8 .'.7
V. Pisnnl.T. I. Proud. $322 01
W. Phelan, Jr..Gibson Dlíttlllng Co.

$1.0l'l 70.
C. E. Robertion.Knokle Lumber an«* Mfl

Co., $247 44.
J. Rowland.Rock Island Butter Co $L*.
OM 34.
Lena Feheldeoker.Sanitary Fir» Proofing
»nd ''ont CO, possegslun of property and
$!."' 74

M. R Schnabel and T A Toi :n.E O'Gradv.
$7"n n^

I Fpect-r.City of N«-s» York $261 41
.i. Biuurman.u Bloom, $818 2$
J. II G Htuurman. Jr.Las,. H»>.->t<>r Mfe

Co.. $-.nr,.
L. Bckragor.H. Kati * r-,,. $1 042 C7
J. Varoaa, B Podro v or .1 n podro, ir -F
K Graham $'.'o7 !.1

.1 n r y Varona, or .1 r? r»,*ro. \r. »nd
Carman M. de r»dro- C Babbagh
$7 2*7 e«

T. Í Ward, ett I. '/ Vat-d»rb.ck. $2 eon
L. W.-:-. ipf Olbolt Ml<I
F. Wobor.U Behi Idle $1 17.;
city of N Y .1 1 $2 .«-.. SO
BaUM \. ik Hone« Wrecking Co., $727 43
Cons.-nt I'«rk C nstl

A Cob«» P. <'sh«>n. $:'.*.n.-,^
Convent park Construction .'o. ^ c bos

4.'.th Bt R*alty Co-<ity of New \orV.
$214 41.

Id.al Electric contracting Co H I B
Willis. $2S!>41

J Wanamakor, n. t.J. B. c,»i>»r. $.*, t4i r.n
Montaton l'»altv Inv-stlnz Corn .1 |.

P.'W.ri. $-jn II
Ostro Con«tructlon Co Thedford Bits C

Co., $32«. .r.2.
The Bronx.

AWt Conatrucnon Co., haC.P. Flr.noc
$1.046

Ethel Hall.fitste of N-ts- York. $1 $41
P. K»*' -U ]..-.¦ I B3
W r*f-h\veln«t»I)»er Bt»t« of Nesy Tork. *.'.n.i
A and R. Paono»

|S.«$M
SATISFIED JUDGMENTS.

MAY 27.

Manhattan.
The fir«t name is that of the debtor, th»

a»r..nd that of lb« creditor, «nd data when
judgment wa« n;uj
Maria A Ar*r.a »id J Togna. People, etc

M:ss- ...:*, i:ii4. fja*
Bacterial Sewage Purltlcartton Co. .Motlev

(¡r».n & e. April 10, I'.'U $027 70
.1 Kosm and J Voy»bok -II Orocholska;
May n. l'.'i*. j:; $7$

Montagu- Uortsag« >'o .W. W. Rur«; Oct
31. 11»!:;. $".'.» 72.

A. and N. Si-lot..P. Martlno. Oct. 23 m;
121241

O. Thoin«».H. Gordon S m. Inc.; J»n ^1
1!>14: $211 4«

Th..m|)»..n Stnirftt Co..C. E Na#l«. Oct lä
(.II; BRIM !»

AJ-ckor Put. <..>..J Sommer et al.; May
14. 1014 («meatcd», $...!'.¦ 04.

Harriet Baumelater.J Sommer et al M»y
14. i:n4 (vacated), tit

H. R Chittlck. or H H «'hltick.C|»y of
New York; Feb. rt. 1014 ican
$244 74

o .

Railroad Earnings.
The following; fetit/eet report» for April

were made public yeiterday:
I'nlon Paclfl" Cro«..«. $.*.'.ism;- de^reaa«

$82.OH'.'; net. $2.1«M,B7t; in r-,-.- j -

Colorado ¿t Southern.Gp<sa, $925,342 d«
crease. $1S5.247, net. $200,074; deer»»»«
$1B.602

tjouthern Railway.Gr «i $*. .',;il 071» |n.
$24.200; ret. $1.423.001: docroaa»

$11": 7.34.
Chirigo Grest TTSaTtStm flriaae. $1 in» L',*

$73.042; net. $2«M.

ige, Bl P*ui, M: neapolia * Omaha
$1 340, 127 .:-

« .; 0 '. t e-

$;» $5.1 lncr«a* $13.8
.'n;.-H«.. A KorthVMtora -Gr.aH. %,; -n:t

4TJ. de.rtaae. $>.9,sJ. not. .433.324; 4-crease.
$;C,3»3.

TELL HORRORS OF
MINE STRIKE WAR

Visitors Describe Shooting
of Women and Children

by Lie Militia.

RED CROSS BADGES
SERVED AS TARGETS

Major Boughton, Investigator, Is
Coming from Colorado to

Refute Story.
The morning aesslon of the United

States Commission on Industrial Hala¬
tions had Just opened yesterday, when
Mrs. Pearl Jolly and Mrs. Mary Hannah
Thomas, wive« of two of the striking
¦_MH of Colorado«, unexpectedly ap¬

peared ir. th" meeting room, and, through
Miss Melmda Scott, president of the
Women's Trade I'nlon League, aaked per-
mission to tell their story of the atrtke.
Some mombera of the commission were

not In favor of giving the privilege of
tho floor, but, at the request of Mrs. J

Bordea Harrlman, of the commission, it
was granted.
Mrs. Jolly, who epoke flrat, .said that

tho militia had turned the strike into a

reign of terror, fighting, not against the
strlka-rs, but against the women.

"The number of rifles In the tent col-

ony waa greatly exaggerated," atie con-

tlnued. "Une story was that there were

700 rides In Lawson's tent, but there were

only forty in all. If there had been 100

there would not have been ao many dead
women and children."
Mrs. Jolly then graphically described

UM MOMI in the strike zone when the

machine guns of the militia were trained
M the tents. She went to the zone aa a

nurse and wore red crosses on the sleeves
and bosom of her white dress.
"Cut these made good targets,'* oho

said. "The soldiers fired at mo aa I ran

botWOOa the tents, and the heel of one of

my shoes was shot off."
After c'lmmenaling the courage and

chivalry Of the Turks in the tent colony, j
she deKcrihaial the finding of the bodies

of «. ina h ¡nul « hildren in tho camp, the

attempt to rescue women and children by
rushing them pa.it the militia to safety
la th« fnae of tiring and the unspeakable j
insults offered by the soldiers.. Members
of the «-«Immission were greatly moved
by her story.

Mrs. Thomas told of her arrival In
Trinidad, of her arrest on no complaint
and confinement with her children for

eleven days and the gross cruelty and
.allousness on the part of the militia.

It was learned that Major BdWaid J.
Boughton, Judge AdVOCato of the Military
DistiaVt of Colorado and chairman of the
committee appointed to Investigate the
«onditions. will testify before, the commis¬
sion to-day. It was said that he came

from Colorado to New York to refute part
I tlM testimony of Mrs. Jolly and Mrs.

Thomas.
When the two women furnished their

addresses. John T. Taggert, business
agent of the Metal Lathers' Union, testi¬
fied as to Jurlsdictlonal disputes between
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The orders a ni notices that appear la thle
column apply only to th« Boy Scout« of Amer¬
ica and not to any other organisation uataf th«
wort "Scouts.". '»rlllart 8pcnc«r. rr«at<*«nt
N«w Tork City C^un. II.

HEADQUARTERS NOTICE8.
The first aension of the ecoutmaatera'

school at headquartera will be held next
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Dr. Krealerlo
Coerr will glvo the opening lecture of the
flrst aid course and Deputy Scout Com-
misaloner Dlerckx will give Instruction in
knot tying. It Is especially Important
that officials attending the aehool ahould
be prompt In attendance, bo that the
topic« planned for each evening may be
covered aatisfactorlly.
In order that the bugle corpa may do

effective work at the comln* acout rally.
It has been decided to hold two «pecial
rehearsala for bugle practice on the even¬
ings of Juno 4 and 11 at 7:80 o'clock, at
these headquarters. In addition to the
bugle claas, which haa Juat completed lta
course of instruction under the leaderahip
or ,'fandmaster I:. K. MrOeary, It la de¬
sired that all the buglers of other troopa
should be in attendance, and acoutmas-
ters are therefore requested to notify
their buglers of thl« fact and to excuse
thorn from troop meetings on these even¬
ings. Careful note of the dates ahould ba
taken.
In accordance with auggeationa made at

the recent scoutmasters' council meeting,
temporary membership certificates will
hereafter be Issued upon payment of
scout dues. These certificates are in¬
tended merely to serve until th« issuance
of the regular celluloid certificates from
national headquarters, and are to be de¬
stroyed upon receipt of the latter.
Through the courtesy of tho. manage¬

ment of the Harris Theatre, the scouts of
the city are Invited to witnesa the per¬
formance of "The Christian" In moving
pictures on Monday evening, June 1, at
8:30. Only those presenting folding mem¬
bership certificates or the temporary cer-

tfflratea above mentioned will b« ad.mltted. Scoutmaatere will take careful
note of this requirement, as badge« and
uniforma alone will not be valid for ad¬
mission
Scoutmaster« are reminded of the com¬

ing lawn fete of the Public «Vhools Ath-leflc League, to be held In Central ivic
on Monday, June 8. It is expected that
about aeven thousand children wii. take
part In the dances, and every -«out <*h<>
can possibly attend will be nead*d. ho-talleal instruction« will be given ir next
week'« lasue of The Trib«ir<\
Tha »coutmaster« of all duly reglitered

troopa in the city are requested to fur¬
nish hea/l«juartara at once with a memo¬
randum of the number of boys who wi,|
attend the rally on June 13 and the ratura
Of the demonstration they w¡;i offer. Ar¬
rangements have been complete fair th«
special ecout aervlce« to be held at » a.
m at St. Patrick's Cathedral for the
Catholic boy« and at the Cathedral of rJt.
John the Divine for the Protestant boye
As evidence of th« activity of naó.t

work In the city at the present time, it
may be mentioned that during the first,
two daya of the present week fifty-ona]
boy« were resist« red at headquarters and
four new troopa organized.

Troop Notice«.
Many troop« will take advantage o#

Memorial Day to make special we..¡< ,n^
bikes. Troops 160 and 1*1, recently trgasr
¡zed in connection with the Conao
(Jaa Company and th« Kdlson E «"nrt
Company, will go to Hunter*« l-.an<l
together with Troops \2fi ar.d 97 'f-opa
127 and 14», K. T. Manhardt, «coutmatster**
will go up the Hudson. ,

Troop 101, W. Kusse!! Tyior, aetlnt
scoutmaster, will dlscontlmie its r
meetings «luring the summer. The ,

have made sev.'ral excursions to the Pal
sades and have been dolni* active wot
along the lines of the second class r>

"

qulrements.
Troop 00. Howard D. Marsh, eco«,

master, will give the play, The Re
Scouts," to-inorrow evening at the Waal,
ington Heights Methodist «'hurrh. lMd s't
and Amsterdam hv. Tickets. % cents.
A special service will !e held for Wo$.

Scouts at the Port WaaMmrtcn Pres¬
byterian Church. lTtth st. and Wad-worth'
av.. n«xt Sun lay evening at 7:45 o'.loek.
Troopa are invited to come In uniform, In
charge of the scoutmaster or other offi¬
ciai. Th-i service haï been arranged n
der the auspices of Tr«wp !.", W. M.
Askey, scoutmaster.

his union and that of the Ltruetural
Iron worker« with regard to the placing
of metal rods In reinforced concrete.
Charles F. Massey, organizer of the In¬
ternational Association of Bridge an<l
Structural Iron Workers, followed him.
They said that after a long fight the trou¬
ble had been adjusted and the metal lath¬
ers now have the disputed work.
John It. Alpino, general president of

the Cnited Association of Plumber« and
SteamfUters, Oaa Fitters and Helper« of
the t'nlted States and Canada, an«! George
H. Morris, a maater steamfitter, teatlfled
aa to a dispute between the two bodies
over the erection of standplnea.

Representativea of the Maater Plumb-
era' Association and of the Plumbers'
Union were questioned by W. o. Thomp¬
son, a lawyer for the commission, aa to

an alleged agreemen» .by which none but
a plumber could buy fixtures from a

master plumber. Both denied that this
was the case, and that there was any
combination In the Industry In restraint
Of trade. The subject of Jurisdictional
disputes will be taken up again to-day.

Yale Alumni Dinner,
The Yale Alumni Association of W'est-

chester County will hold it« annual din¬
ner and meeting on June 6 at the Pel-
ham Country Club, Pelham Manor. Mem¬
ber!» are urgeal to bring with them any

Valí men who may happen to be around,
Luncheon will be served at 1:30 o'clock.
and the dinner will follow at 7:30
o'clock. George S. (Thappell. George A.

Phelps and B. M. Crosthwalte make up

the dinner committee.

SAY LAWYER SHOWED WAY

Bankrupts Testify Friedman
Helped Them Hide Assets.
Jacob St' ne Friedman, a lawyer of SÎ

Broadway, who wis dl.<'.irred a year
airo, was arr-aiarncl yesterday befora
Judge Jail«* M Mayer in the f» i<-ral
District Court on an indictment
ing him with bankruptcy fi-aada in con¬

nection with the fi'ilure of Nelson, P.jr-
steln ,*c O' son. makers of shirtwaists, at
45 East -Oth st.. last veir

It «cm a storv of big liabilities »nd
no assets. T'ndcr fire of rros*-exam!na-
tion members of the Arm testified that
I'rDdmnn. their lawyer, had "schooled"
them in the art of concealing n««et«.

His method was the snle of mere1-

and the mailing of checks to flctifloua
creditor?«, most of whom were relatives

of the bankrupts. Judge Mavr hell
Friedman in $7.000 bail for trial.
Adolph Nelson, Pamuel Purstetn and

Mix Guaon are under Indictment In the

fedsral ccurts charged with bankruptcy
frauds.

Seek "Poison Pen" Writer.
A representative of Guggenheim. Fn-

termyer & Marshall, lawyers, of 37 Wall

at., is assisting the police In the effort

to trace the writer of a "pois. -

letter to Commissioner Woods 1 -h .

letter accusations were rol

well known men and women. In

newspaper men, brokers anl t

manufacturers.
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